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Abstract
Pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br; also Cenchrus ameri-
canus (L.) Morrone] is an important crop throughout the world but 
better genomic resources for this species are needed to facilitate 
crop improvement. Genome mapping studies are a prerequisite 
for tagging agronomically important traits. Genotyping-by-
sequencing (GBS) markers can be used to build high-density 
linkage maps, even in species lacking a reference genome. A 
recombinant inbred line (RIL) mapping population was developed 
from a cross between the lines ‘Tift 99D2B1’ and ‘Tift 454’. DNA 
from 186 RILs, the parents, and the F1 was used for 96-plex 
ApeKI GBS library development, which was further used for se-
quencing. The sequencing results showed that the average num-
ber of good reads per individual was 2.2 million, the pass filter 
rate was 88%, and the CV was 43%. High-quality GBS markers 
were developed with stringent filtering on sequence data from 
179 RILs. The reference genetic map developed using 150 RILs 
contained 16,650 single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and 
333,567 sequence tags spread across all seven chromosomes. 
The overall average density of SNP markers was 23.23 SNP/cM 
in the final map and 1.66 unique linkage bins per cM covering a 
total genetic distance of 716.7 cM. The linkage map was further 
validated for its utility by using it in mapping quantitative trait loci 
(QTLs) for flowering time and resistance to Pyricularia leaf spot 
[Pyricularia grisea (Cke.) Sacc.]. This map is the densest yet re-
ported for this crop and will be a valuable resource for the pearl 
millet community.
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Fig. 1. Linkage map of pearl millet developed using genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) markers. Gray bars represent each linkage group, 
with black bands showing the unique map locations on each linkage group. (Linkage groups were extended past the first and last mark-
ers for visual clarity.) Blue bars to the left of each group are proportional to the number of single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) at 
each location; red bars to the right show the number of sequencing tags mapped to each location.
Table 1. Linkage group (LG) statistics with marker and 
tag density in pearl millet.







LG 1 96.9 2509 49,855 25.89 514.50
LG 2 98.1 2986 62,754 30.44 639.69
LG 3 175.3 3000 61,367 17.11 350.07
LG 4 55.5 513 15,789 9.24 284.49
LG 5 118.3 3085 58,902 26.08 497.90
LG 6 112.6 2449 46,685 21.75 414.61
LG 7 60.0 2108 38,215 35.13 636.92
Total 716.7 16650 333,567 23.23 465.42
Fig. 2. Single-nucleotide polymorphism–tag concordance in 
pearl millet. The overlap between sequencing reads and the 
SNPs they generated is shown. Of the tags that do overlap, 
~87% of them anchor to within 10 cM of their associated SNP, 
many of them to the exact same recombination bin.































































Mapping Leaf Spot Resistance and Days  





























Importance of a High-Density Genetic Map  



























































Fig. 3. Quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping in pearl millet. Quantitative trait loci were identified for Pyricularia leaf spot (top) and 
flowering time (bottom). The distribution of phenotype scores is shown on the left and logarithm of odds (LOD) values from single-
marker regression (using R/qtl; Broman et al., 2003) are shown on the right. The light gray traces show the raw LOD scores, which vary 
depending on the different levels of missing data for each marker. The solid black line shows a smoothed trace, taking the maximum 
value in 5-cM sliding windows.
























































































Table 2. Quantitative trait loci for flowering time and 
Pyricularia leaf spot disease identified in a pearl millet 
recombinant inbred line population.
Flowering time




1 32.3 S1_1423–S1_3590 S1_2196 2.61 3.03 1.8
2 23.3 S2_1896–S2_2803 S2_2223 4.86 6.00 2.0
5 0.0 S5_0012–S5_1669 S5_0451 2.38 4.75 1.5
7 14.4 S7_0244–S7_2067 S7_0774 2.48 0.49 1.3
Leaf spot disease
LG Location SNP interval Peak SNP LOD Variance Effect‡
cM %
2 85.0 S2_7773–S2_8331 S2_7983 2.18 1.78 0.6
3 114.2 S3_0019–S3_4763 S3_4544 2.25 1.82 0.5
5 30.5 S5_2145–S5_4145 S5_3817 4.56 4.83 0.9
7 30.5 S7_0738–S7_3864 S7_2251 3.01 5.05 0.9
† A negative sign indicates that the later flowering allele was derived from the Tift 454 parent, 
whereas a positive sign indicates that the allele from parent Tift 99D2B1 delayed flowering.
‡ 1 indicates no disease symptoms; 9 indicates complete susceptibility. A negative sign indicates that 
the Tift 99D2B1 allele increased resistance (lower score), whereas a positive sign indicates that the Tift 
454 allele increased resistance.
§ LG, linkage group; SNP, single-nucleotide polymorphism; LOD, logarithm of odds.









































Utility of the Map in Tagging Disease Resistance 





































































































































Supplemental Figure S4: Comparison to existing 


















Supplemental Figure S5: Map of segregation distor-




Supplemental Figure S6: Effect of genomic 
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